
Out Today: Smallpools EP on RCA Records – listen via 
Pigeons & Planes HERE (free to share) 

Idolator Exclusive Music Video  
Premiere for Single “Dreaming” HERE 

!  
hi res HERE

Tour with San Cisco Started: in NYC on 7/22 and wraps 
in LA on 8/13 (full list of tour dates below) 

Smallpools’ debut 4-track EP is out today via RCA Records, which can be 
streamed via Pigeons & Planes HERE. Idolator exclusively revealed the first 
official music video for the single “Dreaming” HERE. The Los Angeles 4-piece 

started their first ever tour with Australia’s San Cisco. The foursome consists of 
Sean (vocals/keys), Mike (guitar), Joe (bass) and Beau (drums). 

“Mason Jar” shows the band’s signature sound, which Scanlon talked about with 
Billboard as trying to make "the most interesting melody over the most feel-good 

chord progression possible," while also serving up something new and 
refreshing. Check out more from their Billboard interview. 

http://pigeonsandplanes.com/2013/07/premiere-stream-smallpools-debut-ep/
http://idolator.com/7471129/smallpools-dreaming-video-tour-dates
http://girlieaction.us1.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=1d59aca4aeedaab429816159e&id=374fa30c2b&e=af52281536
http://pigeonsandplanes.com/2013/07/premiere-stream-smallpools-debut-ep/
http://idolator.com/7471129/smallpools-dreaming-video-tour-dates
http://www.billboard.com/articles/columns/pop-shop/1569324/smallpools-talks-ridiculously-quick-ascent-and-dreaming-single


Neon Gold calls “Mason Jar” “a sepia splash of power-pop that crystallizes into 
a starscraping smash before the verse even kicks in, as stadium-sized Of 

Monsters And Men gang vocals ride high on the buoyant flair of Smallpools' 
youthful, Two Door-esque ebullience.” The indie pop band shared a “Dreaming” 
remix by The Chainsmokers HERE. In addition NYLON Magazine premiered 

the Charli XCX vs Twin Idol Remix of “Dreaming”. 

Their first single “Dreaming” was produced by Captain Cuts and instantly shot 
to #1 of Hype Machine within the first 3 days of its revealing. You can hear 

“Dreaming” HERE. Smallpools explains his song by saying: "In contrast to the 
upbeat vibe of the music, the song talks about a moment where everything goes 

wrong in a situation where you thought you had it all figured out.  A moment 
we've all experienced to some degree, but most often if we're lucky, in a dream 

where we get to wake up in a sweat and say, "Phewf, ok, that wasn't real."  

One thing is certain though, Smallpools love to dream and they are just getting 
started. 

Smallpools live dates: 
* / w San Cisco 

7/18 - Washington DC @ Rock and Roll Hotel * 
7/19 - Clifton Park, NY @ Upstate Concert Hall * 

7/20 - Northampton, MA @ Iron Horse Music Hall * 
7/22 - New York, NY @ Bowery Ballroom * 

7/23 - Buffalo, NY @ Tralf Music Hall * 
7/24 - Toronto, Ontario @ The Garrison * 
7/26 - Columbus, OH @ The Basement * 

7/27 - Louisville, KY @ Zanzabar * 
7/28 - Nashville, TN @ Exit/In * 

7/29 - St. Louis, MO @ Off Broadway * 
7/31 - Minneapolis, MN @Triple Rock Social Club * 

8/02 – Denver, CO @ Marquis Theater 
8/08 - San Francisco, CA @ Popscene 
8/09 – Sacramento, CA @ Blue Lamp 
8/12 - San Francisco, CA @ Slim’s * 
8/13 - Los Angeles, CA @ Echoplex * 

http://neongoldrecords.blogspot.com/
http://soundcloud.com/ofmonstersandmen
http://soundcloud.com/two-door-cinema-club
https://soundcloud.com/smallpools/dreaming-the-chainsmokers
http://nylonmag.com/nylonblogs/blog/2013/06/20/song-premiere-smallpools-x-charli-xcx-twin-idol/
https://soundcloud.com/smallpools/smallpools-dreaming


!  
Photo credit: Dan Monick 

Smallpools – Smallpools EP tracklist (out 7/16 on RCA Records): 
01. Dreaming 
02. Mason Jar 

03. Over & Over 
04. No Story Time 

Feel Free To Share: 
“Dreaming” HERE 

“Dreaming” (The Chainsmokers Remix) HERE 
“Dreaming” (Charli XCX vs Twin Idol Remix) HERE 

Download HERE 
iTunes HERE 

Amazon HERE 

 “Smallpools' opening statement sounds like it was written to be one of alternative 
radio's songs of the summer, with its exuberant, helium-voiced Passion Pit vocal 

riffage; sparkling, hi-fi production; and young-and-invincible 'tude.”
- Billboard 

""Dreaming" is alt radio gold with extreme crossover potential, the kind of song 
that only comes along a few times a year, and rarely on a debut single.”  - Neon 

Gold 

“Ladies and gentleman, your summer anthem has arrived.” – Pigeons & Planes 

https://soundcloud.com/smallpools/smallpools-dreaming
http://www.hillydilly.com/2013/06/smallpools-dreaming-the-chainsmokers-remix-premiere/
https://soundcloud.com/smallpools/smallpools-dreaming-charli-xcx
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/smallpools-ep/id669697506
http://www.amazon.com/Smallpools/dp/B00DRYYJSU/ref=sr_shvl_album_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1374073879&sr=301-2


http://facebook.com/smallpools 
http://twitter.com/smallpools 

http://instagram.com/smallpools 
https://youtube.com/smallpools 

http://www.smallpools.tumblr.com 
http://smallpoolparty.com 

For more on Smallpools, to connect with them or to see them live, please 
contact: 

Girlie Action: Inge Colsen – inge@girlie.com - 212-989-2222, x133 
RCA Records: Jamie Abzug – Jamie.Abzug@rcarecords.com - 310-272-2620 

http://facebook.com/smallpools
http://twitter.com/smallpools
http://instagram.com/smallpools
https://youtube.com/smallpools
http://www.smallpools.tumblr.com
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